
Hon()red at UMD '
... JEarlier @syear, 'th~ s,enator
was recognJzed by hi~alni.a
lltatyr when UMD. renanie~' a

·stude,pt,services building the
~ololl Campus Center~Fittfug-,
ly; it was a building for whieh
he hadhelped secure funding..

To$e 300 or 139 peoplewho .
attended that day, Solon said:
"I .know. that from now 'on,
when I'm driving by'the cam
pus; I'll sneak by this way to
make sure the name is still up
there." ,

Solbn's imprimatur is on
other buildings and progr@ls'
at UMD.Hesat on the Higher
Education Bu;dgetDivision and
was instrumental in getting
funds.for.the UMD'medical

·school, library and music hall
and to trffin rural doctors..... ,

. "We grew up prettYPoOf, on
welfare; ~elief. Thanldully'
:there'$plac~stogo like D'MD/',
· ij.e said atthe.ceremony'hculcir- .
inghim. .:'
\: Witha sIgnature crown,of
white h<Pt, Solon had the cen~

· tral-casting .appeanlnceof a
_ l,egishltor,orsolon.Hisname, ',.

. .&ftcr the A.thenian legislator, ·ill·
: Engli~p:.hascome to mean,wise ".

lawgiver:·He was old-school
polite:.an~haq a·rep~ati0n.fo:r..
seeking compromises among.
competing ip,terests. ':tve lJ(lell
a~ound~cir ~Oyears and he'was
always. COl,lrt.eous .even ifvhe
couldri't help.yo,u," Ier1ch smd;

His legislative career was
not¥th°ut~lemjshes'-.:_:_.'_."~~,

In 1993 Solon admitted g~v

ing hi~ state long-distance tt'He
phone access code to four peo-'

· 'ple,~ncludin~.a lobbyist wh;o
was~.1.ongtim~friend,~d a St.
~aw b~sines~m~.'l'he lobpy
IstiIsed thec()de: t~'ffiake:pe~~
sOllaIc~ls. The. businessman

.ma.de b.~.sin.· ~.~s .c~ls '..to;~o~th.
: Afncaapdthe Vrrgmlslands',-:
: 'Solon' reimbursed 'the. state
• for q1l,tn!;l,c@s,aQouh$3,OoO.
: He'Was offici~y repri~an<ied'

by .tij.eSenate,,' 'appa.rcntly
madoog.the first time irr¥in:.

· nesota history that senators
'took disdplfiiary,a~tion against

: one of their own. Rising on the
: Seil~te floor!'Solon apologized

.to ·hIS c?peagues ·"for any mis
takes thatim'ay1}.a;ve m~de and

.anyemba.b;assment'I mayhaye ,
c~u.sed you. and to this institu-

·tioIlfwhich I, so profoundly re- .
·spect.~I. _'.";" .. ' .
,;,.,"ThE;l.i,~sue . resurfaced ~n
19~5, ··Wlien"jt·was· diScovered
that-Solon'sex~wife ,also had
~sed theacc~§s co'cte~ S'olon
pleaded ·,guiltyto 'amisde
¢tlanor'in. Ramsey CountY Dis
ttictCourtan<j!paid restitution..
I; .·The events did not affecthis
electabilitY. In the.19~6 elec....
,tiori:; Solon captur~d65.per-
·celltof the vote.' And. in, the
20QO. election,' he xeceivedaI
wost 88' pe~tel1t. He, had
:nlanned, to runilgajn ill 2002.
"H.~· was': lookillg. forw~rd to
comingha,cl<,"Metzensaidl
!\Solonis'sulivivedby his'
, Wife, Yvo1\n{l,: and four a.4ult
cliildrenb.y' aprl;lvieus'mar
riage; thiee'bmther(and~a sis

: ter;.a.~db,is' ,n'1other,Pe~itra
: EliopOW:9s;Solon. Sel'vicesare
:pe1;Idmg.' '
---RobertWhefeatt is tit
&lIere'a,,;t@starlrlbune.com.

.' lie was speaking from expe- .
rience. Solon had had a patch'
of skin· cancer on his backand I

lyrnJ?h n~des on the right side
of his body rempved in 1984,
He had been without symp
toms untH doctors told him!
that a magnetic'resonance im
ag~ showed a cancetous lesion
onhisliver.,

"His big thing in life was bis'
love for Duluth' and his passio'n
for the city/, said Sen::James
ME(tzen, DFL-South St.]?aul,
probably Solon's closest friend
and confidant in the Senate.

"His fingerprints are on ev
erypublic building il1 the town.
In his soft quiet manner, he got I

thin,gs done," Metzen,s&id.
Solon ~011.s~q~~e.<i'b.dnging

ho~e.proJectsthat·W9'iUdgen
erate growth and joblHpbe 'his
oblig~P9P::as. a:legislatQr, Met
zen$aId; .... , ...' .

Solon was. chairman- of the. :
CojpPIerce .Gom~it~~e and; ':
becl,t1Jse ofhIS semori~j;~at on:
key funding committees where
h.e' was in a position tQ help
steer economic development
funds and projects' to.his. part.
ofthe state.' .

Lobbyist and friend Ron Ier
ich said Solon'~ ability to get
funding for projects inth~ DU~
luth region \Vas propigipu),.>- ,~o:..

UTh~y [voters] sen,t'lliJ.Ii·
down [to tlte Capitol] tg:;qd;l1,g,
home the bac;:on ,an.U"he I
prought home the whole\l1Q.g;'"
Ierichsaid. ' ,:,: ',.,.,

A description ,of'Solo*',sJ~g~
jslatlve prowess, in .the}29Ql;'O··
2002. edition of "Politi'cii.'in::
Minnesota: the Dil'cctbry/'
said: . . .

"Of his economic deyeloP-,
.ment achieyeJIlents,.Solon is
, especially proud of th,~ North..
west Airlines legislation that
brought facilities tb noitheast- .
ern Minnesota and Duluth,'
along.with. success iIi· getting.
bonding projects sucli as the :
,Duluth Entertainment ,and,·
Convention Center, the, Great
Lakes ,Aquarium, Lake SUl?~rior
Zoo, the Dep'ot, the ,Govern""
ment Services Center, tI1¢[IIi-;
terstate Hwy.] 35· ,exp<msion .
and buildings on the'llnivei$i~
.ty of Minnesota-Dul~tp'.~'nd
Lake Superior College.ta:mpi.I~~
es." ,. .

.Duluth nati~e SOP' .:.. .
. Solon, the $0P. .of.poo~ Greek
immigrantsiwentto'/J)ulu~h

Central Higb SchoQl~dgrad~

uated in 1958frQrtttheUnjver~'
sity .of Minnesota-Dl,llutij..
(UMD) with a teaching degree. \

He taught soCial studies and
physical educatlo~ ,in D41uth's
junior and seniqrhigh schools.

;Charles" Westin, .~. boyij.o.od
friend and .·later a, lobbyist,
grew up with SoloniIi thesaine
Duluth neighborhood. unoved
him. He was like a'brother.'to
me," s<\id Westinwho.was..a·
fewyears junior t9 Solon.. .

uWhen weWere kids, he was
like the policeman for the'
neighborhood. It was-a lough, .
tough neighQorhoqd..He made'
sure we didtlili;lgs rignt./1

Solon attehdedaGreek Or
th.odoxchllfcn; 'an<i ctiuld
speak, write and read Greek.
He served· 18,:ri\onths in the
¥m.·y a.s a. Gree.~ l~~~ge jn~
trpreter.· . '.", .

Sam Sololi,29..year ..
t~tesenator, dies at 70
STAR TRIBUNE nEe 29 '01 \. .... .

By Robert Whereatt '.
Star Tribune StaffWriter

State Sen..Sam Solon, 70; a· soft-spoken
DFLer from Duluth and the second-mostSen
ior m~mber oithe Senate~ died 'Friday after-
noon ofliver cancer. '. . ' .

Solop., kn.own by most con.stituents infor
mallyas "Sam," served one two-year term: in,
the House before entering the Senate in 1973.
He won eight subsequent electio'l1s· and
earned a reputation as alegislat.or who could
get state dollars for his working-class city.

SOLONconun...~
- Only Sen. Roger oe has··'..·m":L~n",rj....bJ-1~~~__

The only senator with more
seniority was Majority Leader
Roger Moe, DFL-Erskine;·w4o
beganhis tenure in 1971.

"All of Minnesota has' lost a
·yery good friend in the Honor-
. able Sam Solon;" Moe said iIi a :

statementFriday..
Rep. Mary Murphy;, DFV

Hermantown,. a' longtime
friend, said Solon "touched
hundreds and thousands' of

. lives in all the years'he did pub
lic service, whether it was
through his teachingor his leg-
islative career. .

'~Hewas loved bymanypeo-!
pIe, and was very well·known. ,

. He was always willing tollMen, :
.and people !t0J!l' all over town :1

. '.' kriew.him. and thought; of
l

him as a frIend. .·.···1
"There will be a great void

1 for northeastern Minnesota atJ .
the Legislature now that he isI
gone/' Ml.Irphysaid: ..

Solon's liver cancer was dis- .
covered earlY'th~syearwhep.he ~
went to~ emergencyrqomfoJ; 'I'

a paili in hiss'ide thatllJ.~
thought might be a brui&ep\.dD'
or muscle pull. .' ..

"When ypu,first he.~rj.that
you have cancer, it knocl~syou
right over," he told theDuluth .
News Tribune at the time.:"As .
time goes on; YO'u start saying
'OK,. fmgoing to figh~.. , Y.. oU I
want to keep yourself m that
positive focus imd not' get i
yourselfdown." '


